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J U N I O R N E W S 

SEVENTH GRADE ELECTS 
HOMEROOM OFFICERS 

LeHoy Smith, Arthur Batoa,and. Doris 
lIolmGS were elected presidents of the 
sovGnth grade homerooms• Slates of of» 
ficers are as follows; 

Room 227— 
President - LeRoy Smith 
Vice-president - Robert Stevenson 
Secretary - Marilyn Smith 
Treasurer - David V/ilson 
Student Council Representatives - Jane 

Vedder and Robert Wheeler, 
Room 212--. 

President - Arthur Bates 
Vice-president - Shirley Baldwin 
Secretary - Alma Beik 
Treasurer - Bruce Clements 
Student Council Reprusent^^tives - Jean 

Bush, Donner Atv/ood. 
Room 127— 

President - Doris Holmes 
Vice-president - Dorothy Mosher 
Secretary - Robert Mattell 
Treasurer - Robert Stanford 
Reporter - Fredrick Regan 
Student Council Representative - Armon 

Livermore, Millicent Murphy 

M M ACTIVITIES IN 
BOYS • A M CLII-SSES 

Coach Baker has beun more than 
plaGsed at the attendance at the boys' 
gym classes. The boys have a choice of 
playing football or baseball. When cold 
weather comes, they may choose ridin^, 
swimming-, basketball, Rod and Gun Club, 
or regular gym work. Since there are so 
many activities to choose from, we feel 
that each person assigned to a gym class 
should go to every class that he can. 

JUNIOR COUNCIL HAS 
OPENING SESSION 

The 1934-35 Junior High School 
Student Council opened its season last 
Friday with Wilson Hume as presiding of-
ficer. 

The first business of the day was 
to elect a vice-president and secretary. 
The nominees for vice-president v/ere 
John Hawkins and Lois Nesbitt, Lois was 
elected by a majority vote. Both nomi-
nees are from Homeroom 124. 

The nominees for secretary were. 
Gordon Robinson, Peggy Jantz, John Haw-
kins, and Mildred Mattice. Peggy was e-
l e c t e d p 

There v/as a discussion of the Jun-
ior High budg-et. Appropriations for 
clubs and parties were voted upon and 
approved. 

chartering of 
The following" 

The approving and 
clubs was discussed, 
clubs were approvedi 
Beginners' Dancing' 
Biology (ninth grade) 
Boys* Shop 
Boys* Tumbling 
Dramatics 
Traffic 
Typev/riting 

The etiquette, sewing, and stamp 
clubs were not decided upon, and the 
Sports Club was temporarily rejected. 

Ivliltpn Creesy made a report of the 
Traffic Club. There .̂'.re seventeen mem-
bers in the club, representing almost 
every home room. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE CLASSES 
ARE WELL UNDER WaY 

The social science classes are now 
geuting under v^ay. The 9A class has a 
project on planning. The seventh grade 
has a reading period on Friday every 
•.;eek, furing v/hich members may read any 
fiovels or travel books pertaining to 
social science. 

MISS WriEELOCK NEW 
a.SSISTiiNT LIBRjJRW 

The nev; assistant librarian is Miss 
Ruth Wheelock,..' Miss Wheelock graduated 
from State College in 1929. She then 
taught at Oakwood School in Poughkeep-
sie, New York. Last year she earned her 
B.S. degree in Library Science at State 
College, 
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V o l u m e X / N u m b f r 2 
• ' • -^HE (.iURSiriDN BOX ' • - ~ ̂  

Question-: Should we hCiVe the permit 
""system again this year? 
Virginia Mitchell-: YES. With permits 
thei'e won't be so ̂ mucix confu^xijaJji the 
halls ĉ fter school, 
I-uth Selkirk-: Yau_.danrH-s-tay^ after 
school unless you have to. Those who 
have to stay are in the''"""rooci5-43.nyway. 
Mc.ry V/inshurst-: J/l£iAy of us stay 
just to'have some-fun, and.this c.au_s.es 
too much noise t.nd bedlam in the halls 
and locker^rooms oXte-r̂  schfJoXJaoiirs. 
Erastis Davis-: lO. It»s toC^mich 
bother.' 
Fr.inklin Steinhardt-: 

C ^ A 

NO. 

"̂̂ rat̂ &rtlsbBŝ ' tQ_ Mar,>ori.e-Poiid 

.. icnown, to har -friends 
as '^Jerry," returned to Milne last Mon-
(^y -eSUiX-^ siir'.1jQus-~illndS5 * Her" friemls . 
hope sJaê -wlll .catch up speedily j/.ltU.. her 

time is t<iken in gettjj^g jth^ 

CHOOSING CLUB 

Oiics-a^ln the time has come to' 
clubs which-we want to join. 

Ther-e ̂ ^e-eevera-l points to consider In 
making" this decision, and the first in 
importance, of these is a consideration 
of v/hat cluh offers, attractions that are 
suitable"lor you. 

Sewing, etiquette, debate, news~ 
paper, and dancing clubs are among' those 
ofiered. If no club on the list is just 
what you want^ start a club which suits 
you, 

Be- sure that the cluD 'you enter is 
not too crowded. A few make a club; a 
great.jiany-ma^e a mob. 

To ĉ .rry us to lunds-away.." 
-Emi " Jii jis pn 

And in the • library'there are s-Crme 
new books whose-titles alone-^arr^.us 'to 
l.aids away. There - is tilwcjrs. a-.ru^..for 
good new books, so let»s .make-^r—-fi£ty 
yard dash to the second "floiDrfl,,̂  J^t^z 
s u.ii!pede the- library for one* •o-f-ttte-'-new 
bcOî ^s • 

HOKQR STUDENTS 

Perhaps you noticed in last week's 
"issue of this paper, an article unuer 
the headline, "Hazel Roberts Heads Last 
Year»s Honor List." In it were the pu-
pils' names who had rani«d highest in 
ftchol^siic standine last year. Would 
^ou like your name to be on that list 
^ext year—or i>erhaps to head it? Cer-
tainly you would I But to do it you must 
v/ork hard and get ^ood marks. The per-
sons whose^names were on that list did 
r-ot get honors by playing in class, dis-
obeying- rules, and not doint, the work 
assigned them; they t,ot them by coopera-
ting with their teachers and supervi-
sors, and by showing* their interest in 
school activities. If you do all this 
and really try hard, you will certainly 
be one of the pupils who have the high-
est scholastic standing in his grade. 

/ 

If you keep up the good work 
through high school, you may win a 
scholarship to some college. Do you 
want to be a success? If you do, now is 
the time to begin. 

m n BOOKS ADDED TO 
JUi:iOR HIGH LIBRARY " 

s, 

Here is the list of'booKs that'Miss 
Eaton bought especially for th-e Junior 
High School: 

Books for boys are* 
David. Blaize - Benson 
David Blaize and the Blue Door-- Benson 
Sun-up - Will James 
Buc^varoo - Hess ^ 
Prodigious Hickey - Johnson....-
Skippy Bedell - Johnson ^ .--
Penrod—His Complete Story -..Tarkington 

B O O K S for girls are* 
ATine Alive - Fayerweather . 
i».nne's Surprising Summer - A.ilee'"'" 
Calico Bush - Rachel Field 
Forgotten Daughter - Sruedecker ... - • 
No Surrender - Sterne 
Ai-amantha (sequel) - Sterne ^ - " 
Swallowdale - Ransome 
Land of Promise - Lynn 

CHiJ^.CTER SKETCH 

If you thirik you have guessed th-
person described, write your name an 
solution on a sheet of paper and give i 
to Miss Moore. The name of the winner 
will be announced in the following issue, 

He (or she) is a very smart person 
in all his (or her) studies, being- on 
the HONOR ROLL last week. Its hair does 
not lie exactly flat on its heado It 
was present at the last student council 
meeting. Have a care when you meet this 
noble personage because he (or she) 
holds your future in his (or her) hands 
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. l y v » U TM Izl O u I-M I O r -

lUKTH GEi.DE TO E:.VE 
lVL.SQUi:R.DE P..RTY 

Tho ninth r̂cide homyrooms r.re plan-
i; log' to hc.ve a misquorc.de party. Each 
< homorocm v/ill provide somo kind of en-

tortw-inment for the others. If possible 
* the pc.rty will be he la in the Page Hall 

GyrrmaMum,. .in the evening. 

JUNIOR COUl\iCIL H..& 
SPECIAL MEETING 

JUl^IOR HIGH EEPELSEWTED 
IN GIT'LS .-'lELLTIC CLUB 

This ye.-r the Junior Hibh School 
has the honor of having four freshmc.n 
ti'irls in the G. C. These ^Irls were 
.admitted liist yer.r cfter they recoived 
their "M." They are: Hazel Roberts, 
Frances Seymour, Eliz(beth Simmons, and 
Vire'ini.̂  Tripp. 

RIDIKG CL..SSES 
Bĵ GIM THIS WEEK 

The sucond meetiiig of the Junior 
student council was called on Tuesday at The ridiiJg classes started this 
11:30. The meetiiig' was p-..stpcned from v/ueic. The bê iirinurs* class is to be held 
l...st Friday because of the absence ĉ f i5;30 on Tuesday, The advanced class 
four ninth grade bey representatives. 

Gordon Robisoii wr.s appointed as 
senior council r^prtjEentative. 

Profess'.'r Saylus requested the 
council to co-opercite with him on Fridt^y 
in keeping the scho-..! in order us the 
faculty supervisors will riot be present. 

It vais decided that there would be 
two ninth grade prcgn-^m chairmen, and 
tv/o L.ssistants. Those selected v̂ eru 
John Hav;kins utxd Hubert Vv'heeler. The 
girls will be ch^'Sen on B'riday. 

Following this business the meetiiig-
was .••.djturned. 

PLaNS FOR LL̂ TH 

Miss Goldina Bills, the mrvthematics 
critic, v/as born in Maryland, New York. 
She has been teachii.!̂  in Milne for the 
last five years. 

Right now the mc..th classes are hav-
i]:.g tests. Later in the year, in con-
nv^cticn v;ii.h the social science depart-
ment, the seventh gr..do classes will 
inaKe a study of the m.^thematios that are 
-isod in the family. 

NINTH GR..DE H0M.Ĵ 001̂ iS 

The ninth grades plan to have bankiag 
st:..rt on Viudnesday, Room 223 began 
last v/ednesday. 

will be at £:30 on Wednesday. 

GIRL SCOUTS 
ELECT LE..DERS 

The Milne Girl Scout Troop 20 e-
leeted ofilcers at their first meeting, 
Uuder supervision of their captain, Mrs, 
Douglas. 

The girls who were elected patrol 
lbi....ors are Betty Douglas, Marian McCor-
mc.»ck, Duiiia Wirihurst, and Susan Poole. 
Those tc (issist them are Betty Shultz, 

Huntirig, and Frances Seymour, As 
they have net elected the troop 

S(;ribe and treasurer. 

BOYS M.*KE .JRTICLES 
IN SHOP CL*.SSES 

The seventh gr̂ .de boys ure busy 
in-'-kitio v/all shelves an*,', square metij.1 sû -
gar scoops iti their shop classes. The 
eighth grade boys, who t.re more ad-
vo-ncci'd, are making different t̂ -pes 
sail bou'oS, 

ENGLISH GU.SSLS SEa.: 
"COUNT OF MONTE CRILTO" 

The ninth grade English classes, 
under the supervision of Miss Mo^re, at-
tended the movirig- picture, "Ĉ -unt of 
M'Uite Cristo," ClvV.ss discussion con-
cerning the picture took place today. 



C t ^ b e v iq- |Q3M 
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Circulation Manager Billy Burgess 
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Kazel Roberts P̂ î tricia Gibson 
Reporters 
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FIRST SCHOOL PAPER IN 
Ai\iERICii H.iD NO mMS 

The first high school newspaper 
published in this country started in 
1829 at the Boston Latin School, the 
first secondary school in America;. 

It can not really be c-elled a news-
paper because it contained no news, .vnd 
had only one page on which were two sto-
ries, one beginning: 

"There are some who (question the 
proprioty of pulling noses and c^ll it 
an unmanly and unhandsome propensity; 
but in my opinion it is the noblest sat-
isfaction fet iflan can tfê e on pother man 
who has done him an injury," and ending 
with the moral, "Acquire impudence by 
some means or other and you will rise to 
ominonce." 

Comparison of that first nev/sp.̂ per 
with a modern high school newspaper 
^̂ hows the viast amount of progress m&de 
in 101 years. 

OUR RECEPTION 

Now, when nature is arrayed in 
brilliant colors, approaches the time 
when our equally gay school reception 
comes again. 

For the benefit of the seventh 
t,raders, who as yet feel a bit strange 
and new, we will explain this first so-
cial event of the year. Its main purpose 
is to acquaint the seventh grade with 
the other members of the school and fac-
ulty, Usually a skit is given by the 
Junior Hibh and Oiie by each class of the 
Senior High, then dancing' in the gym. 

itt a party "the more the merrier" 
alv/ays holds true; so come on, attend, 
and make it a good party. 

CHiiRî CTER SKETCH 

QUESTION BOX 

Should v/e have a masquei de instof^d 
01' .. plain party for the recc ition? 

Lole Smith: No, the reception 
should be more dignified than c. masqueradv 
would make i tc 

George Farrington? Yes, it v/ould 
bu a noveTty'^for the school, 

Alfred Y/heelers Yes, it v;ould pro-
vide mof̂ ^ ontertaininent c 

Sylvia Rypens; Yes, it wold bo a 
Oxiar̂ "e"I IT "would give us a chance to 
u'L'Q "urit.ihalitye 

Adele Corwin; No, some people 
don't have costumes. It is fairur to 
the seventh grade to give them an—o-rdi-
nary reception as we had last yearo 

A BUSY HOUR 

SmashI bang I a bell has just rung"; 
and it's Milne Junior High lunch hourc 
The college students stand back against 
the v/all as the Milne pupils rush by. 

The stL-irs creak beneath them, and 
the door casings stretch as they all try 
to enter the cafeteria at once. The 
tr̂ .ffic officers lift their voices in l. 
unison of protest but the hurrying crov/d 
doesn't heed them. The chairs squeak, 
and the voices are raised so that Dr, 
Fredricks can't be heard v/hen he makes 
protest. 

The food will wait for us; so let's 
lii-ke less noise and be a little more po-
lite . 

There were so many correct returns 
from last week's churacter sketch of 
V/i 1 s0n Hume , president of the Junior 
High School, that it is impossible to 
print all the names. 

BOOK REVIEV; 

"Hepatica Hawks" - Rachel Field 

On Hepatica's fifteenth birthday 
she was an "act" in a traveling fro£il: 
showo Her only friends were her father, 
the giantj Miss Titania Tripp, the mic"̂ ' 

the performing dog; and the monkey, 
Chi-chi. Like her father, Hepatica was 
a gigantic child, standing six feet. 
Hepc.tica longed to be like other youn^; 
people her age, and to have a good tim( 
with them. 

Then a lively boy, near her agu 
joined the shov/, Hepatica became hiL 
friend and defender. Life was thrillin-
with Tony around. He never seemed tc 
rcmomber that she Wi.;S a gic.nt's over-
sized daughter. 

But hurd times came anc. at last 
the show was playing in a Dime Museum in 
New YorK City, One day while Hepatica 
w.-s singing "Listen to the Mocking Bird" 
her marvelous voice reached the right ear 
and her show days v;ere over. She re-
ceived an audition at the Grand Opera 
and was successful. 



Cxl- lDbev-

N. R. OR WIL.T 

xi. couple of weeks -̂t̂ o, up the ven-
ui-.-.ble steps of Milne m.-.rched verily 
lid s infer me c. seventh .̂r̂ '-'ers, 'fbey v/ent 
t: their homerooms i..nd Wriitê I Finally 
the 8:10 buzzer sounileil and the two sev-
enth (graders went dutifully to their 
cldsses where, in their minds, they v/ere 
to '̂ Get rid of ncthinei" ̂ -xid leai-n some-
thirig . ( r . oner). 

last rnnti" the eleven o*cle.clc 
buzzer. Into the annex ...nd cafeturia 
stormed the two hundred and two Junior 
High School students (the tv/o beini; cur 
seventh friends). ;j.t 11:30 they 
sclemiily went back to their homerooms 
and v/aitedl —Waited for tv/elvo o'clock . 
to come so they could sc>.tisfy their 
thirst for Kn.wledc.e and "Get rid of 
nothing and lemn scmething." 

-it last came twelve o*clcck, and 
the tY;o seventh r̂̂ .de knowle .̂ e hunters 
marched djwn the halls of this honorable 
domain on the trail of math. 

One o'clock ~ the fatal hour. Down 
to the locker room went the two yount. 
hopefuls. They stopped to lepc-sit their 
bocks therein, then out of the buildint^ 
they v;cnt, and in their minds there was 
still much "nothing ' and very little 
"somethin<^." 

But stran^'e.. .there v\/ere no other 
pupils abeut .c.wful thought J There was 
yet another cl<..ss. 

**nd now the puzzl'j; are the tvifo 
Seventh ;,raders .̂n the N. R. or on 
just.axLothBr strike? 

- Steinhardt 

NLVi CLUBb 
BLEN FORMED 

Tv/o Tho- Girls*-Shop Club 
C-̂ okini;,. Club have been 

"'frfiî -d. The Girls* Shop Club is prim-
arily for the ninth ^.raders althoue^h 
(.. lev/ eighth .̂.I'̂ dors hx-.ve been -admitted. 
The members are plunninu t'" have a brlc-
a-hrcc d i sp1ay. 

liÔ ilEROOM KOTES 

Ibb The pupils are pl̂ .nnin̂ '; tc have a 
a<.llGV(/e *en party during; Hallowe'en week. 

lii'i The class discussed the question, 
"•'STi uld we have a masquerade or a rê û-
lar dance for the reception?" The home-
ro.u'i voted in favor of the masquerade. 

The class will meet every Tuesd?.>y. 
"I't'liiAS been decided to have an enter-
taiajuent every other Friday. 

12} Tuesday the class voted on a name 
'fc)'r the homeroom*. The members decided 
to call themselves the "Knights of the 
Round Tables" The president, ^̂ rthur 

will be called Kin^ ^̂ .r̂ hur. Other 
i.ieiubers will receive ncuries of knights 
and ladies cf his court.. 

The committee ior Hallowe'en con-
sists of Shirley Baldwin, chairman; 
Robert Bint'ham, Marc^aret Chase, and 
Stanley Eddison. Mc.r^aret Chase and 
Ch;.rles Bc.rnes were appointee to be the 
I'O om c c nttiii 11 e e, 

The class members announce that the 
'Xi-'lias will let loose here very soon at 
f.. .Icxllowe'en party. 

NINTH GR̂ iDE SOCCER 
'm.M ELECTS OFFICERS 

Last . Tuesday i.fternoon the nintl 
,_rade soccer team elected the follovyin̂ ; 
officers; Frances Seymour, Cî ptain; Ha-
zel Roberts, business manf-^er; Elizubeth 
Siiiimons and Virsî lnia Tripp, advisory 
bo; .rd. 

The advisory -board will assist the 
captain in choosing diffiircrxt meiabers of 
the team. By next week the captain, 
with the aid of the bo^.rd, will have 
choSfcin̂ -the team. 

HOBBY EIIilBIT GIVEK 
BY ENGLISH CLASSES 

Bi^KETB.^LL PR..CTICE 
TO STa.RT SOON 

The J'ye-sb.r.iaa -Enc^lish iiliiss. .-.whiGî  
meet^ in Room 228 at ten o'clock is 
planning a hobby exhibit, j.*ny pupil froL. 
tne class who so wishes may brint; ̂  
play of his hobby. 

Since school wpene.. the boys have 
Deen playing fo<.tball and baseball on 
the campus. BuSKetball is to start on 
November ,1. 

Last year's tê .m WL.S £I,ood, and a 
better one is expecte.. this year. Every-
one who thimcs he has a chance of making, 
uhe team is requester.', to come out for 
it. Those who have no sneaks shoul ' ̂ o 
bo the coach's office v;here he mo.y ob-
tain them. 

H..LF-HOLIDiiY ENJOYED 

Milne Hi^h school students enjoyed 
a half-holiday yesterday because of the 
normal school conference held at Stote 
College, The delê r.ates were entertainer' 
in the cafeteria from 11:00 to 1:00; 
consequently Milne Hifch School students 
had to ^c home for lunch. 


